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WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER CASE

aT.Mfcayj.lra.

If It's Paint
AHD YOU WArtT A GOOD JOB, fZ HZ TOM VRAXt '

v Sharp SignS
PHONE 197

A

All lN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent lor
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO;

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((illl.YMai, AUTOMATIC 8IMUM1I.KU)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATt'HMA.VS CLOCK)

'ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

1'OltT Sl'KKKT, AKAIt JUEltC'llAM.

A Record
14,820 Bottles of

PINECTAR.
Were carbonatad and sold during July
In Honolulu, Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATE.R W0RK3
Miller tret Telephone 1557

Jjb

Bargains in Furniture
Sale Still On'

s Our Complete Stock Marked Down
20 to 50 per cent

Coyne Furniture Co. Ltd.

SPORTS
LOCAL FOREIGN

The Swimmers Are At It

I A.M.V .
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OAHU LEAGUE OPENS SECOND

lle.-'- '

AFTERNOON

ALL FOUR TEAMS STRENGTHENED. J. A C. ARE FAVOR

ITES FOR CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS.. GOOD 'GAMES
EXPECTED.

Onco more will llio funfiieoKiiod hall Tlio Stnrs ilon't hellove In ntftmlliiK

put up, the tyihn LeuRiio ttnnnt open- - no Ion- - In tlio nerlen unjr inure, anil
Inn their accond Ferlen nt the Athletic MiimiKcr Mnrculllno l determined to
1'iirk tomorrow, vhen two Kamcs aro kco to It Unit Ida teiun jteta nvvny from
to ho plnved' third plarc. Mnjbu they will land ut

Tho funn hno nn nppetlto now for fourth!
Kood hullj nnd If the tcanin put up fnit, Tho J. A. t. teinn linn n lino rlianco
snappy panics during tho necnnel so- - of inakliiK Rood In thin xcrlt'i It wan
rlcx, tho contel will bu all tho moro on tho beds of tho Hnvvullii right
cnjojnblo. thri)URh tho llrxt uric, but failed to

Tho Kcconil half of tho luselmll Hen- - bent llirm. Now It hkikh iiko h inner
son will with nil ipiiiiih neuer em niory. 'ilia j.ipaiimo iciuu m jum
prepared to delver tho Roods than they like tho Stunt full of Mur
were In tho llriet rerleH. 'plajer, felhivvs Mo theio (JhilllnK

Tho I A C. Im much encouriiKcd north, I'rnnco iind Akauu.
wince tho lensuo nlloni. It to uw Hush- - Apim mill Joy will bo tho Imtlery of
nell In the box, nn they billco ho will the Stnr, whllo Kiplndu and Ilrito will
Htrcnsthen tlio tc.itu lonsldirahly, nnd bo their opponents,
In thin rrmieet evervhodv elwo uirrecH John Aslett. concerning whom llio
with them. I'edro Ih n Rood pitcher Japiincae committee mnile nuth u howl
when ho RetH Ktnrted. but iliirlmr nny hi tho mhcIhI cerlex, will ho In tho
Unlit Riuno ho usually proven h loner. outlleld for tho Stnra

The Hawaii lmo patched up their Thn xccond nrlet idioiild turn out to
vveiilemt ipot, at idiortMop. nnd now bo Riioel, nnd n little innro "KhiRer" In

they nro on their feet nirnjn to win tlio the play will lnuiroo tho port
if tho second Kpatuu. terlilly.

Tho Hawaii nlno contains no Mnr William Hedm n III play lilii hint Rinne.

phijcrK nor lienvy hltterH llko tho other on tho Hawaii team tomorrow, iih ho

triiin. hut they illviitiiy head nnd team.leavcH for tho Count on tho 16th.
work mid have ninth lonndeuce, thlnKi
lacking; III tho other tcamx,

Tho I'.; A, C. plajH tho HhvvuIIk In
tho tlrht' Rnino tomorrow, nnd It Is

hopul Rood ball will ho pumicd out,
I'nltaH mid Boirei will bo tho battery
for tho I'ortuKiieno nine.

The HnnnllH will lmo their old
htnniHoH, l.otn nnd Itnplmcl. Theno
two nro familiar lo tho fans

In tlio ktrnnil Bamo of tho ufternoon
tho Stars wilt try conclusions with tho
wouhl-b- o champions of tho second so-

rb",, nnd It will be then that two teams
will llRht for nil they nru worth.

Ksplndn,

KnnOTen,

TWO GAMES IN MORNING n"! ,mv "Tilllllculty In unnexInB tho

Standing of Oahu Junlori.
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Asahls .,
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Tho Oahu Junior I.eusuo will

.7C0

.too'

.250

tlnuo Its series tomorrow mornliiK. tho
usual ilouhlehciider to tnko place.

Tlio llrst guino will bo hetneen tho
'Asahls and Q. A. U. This Raine should
Iro t3 tho former ttam without much
trouble.

The A.iIum aro boIhb to try their lutk
.with tho lenders. In thn sieond match,
and whtthor tins can do muih ni'1

inuiiit. to bo setn Ham Hop suys that
his team will surpilso tho I'ulaniHS m

j my
J 'llio I'alamas and Asahls are Keen

rlals In thn rnc for th ihamplon- -

l..v Aaij'

Tho umpires for tho llrst snine will
ho Joy nnd ChlllhiKworth. lVshn and
nushnell will have chargo of tho second
content,

J. A. C Ilrito, c.i p.:
AKann, lh.i IYnnco, 2b.; Ttoss, nb.;
ChllllnBwnrth, .; Asam, lf.i W'nlker,
cf i Notlcy, rf.

filnrs Joy, cj Apau. p.! Ah Toon,
lh ; Miller, 2h; U Tin, 3b;
ss ; Humner, If.; Hayes, cf,; A)lctt,rf.

Hawalls rtaphnel, .; Iota, p; Ku-all- l,

lb; Hamniiku, 2I ; Markham, 3b ;

A j nil, kh; Illll like, If; Dili Ucshs,
ef ; D Desha, rf.

morrow,

,mo BASEBALL CLUB WILL
HELP BOOST HAWAII

Tho Kt. I.nuls li.isolmll club will pot
cmlj attempt to lift tho scalps of nil

.000 comers on tho Cnist next hut
will bo tho hearer nf n messaRO of

con- - puhllilty from Hawaii, iiciordlmr to
plans discussed ut the meethiK of tho
Iinnnll Publicity fommltleo jesterday
ufternoon Tho lommltteo bus con-

ferred with representatives rn" tho
team, nnd Secretary Wood reported
that tho St. I.nuls boys will carry Mass,
banners nnd Hawaiian promotion lit-

em t nro mid souvenirs generally, Mrs.
I'rnncis Kinir Headier, 'tho commit-
tee's California representative, may

tho team on soma of Its trips,
Tho tour will minim urn lit March or

April, It was stated, nnd tho commit'
en feels that tho team will do the Is

'ship of the llrst setli-s- , mill these two hinds eri'dlt,

PROFESSIONAL
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SPORT CALENDAR. ti
tt B
tt Saturday, Aug. 12. tt
tt Aquatic Meet Hrst A. A. U. tt
tt Aquatic Sports in Harbor, 2:30 tt
tt ,j. m. tt
tt Polo Oahu Mi. Kaunl at Muana- - tt
tt lua Grounds. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 13. tt
tt Baseball P. A. C, vs. Hawaii; tt
tt Stars vs. J. A. C. tt
tt tt
ttttttttuntttttttttttttttttttttt

TEAMS STRAIN

ATLEASHES

America enn boast nnd sit by the
hour relating nnd conversing upon tho
spirit and enthusiasm shnnii by her
ptoplu whin the Brent national gamo
of baseball Is on In full swing. That
spirit and enthusiasm placed by tho
shlo of that being ev luted rlRht now
by tho Hawaiian Islanders toward thn
polo tournament, stnrtlUB today, would
hardl) bo nutlceablo to the naked on
So great are tho proportions of tlio
polo situation devvtopqd that the In-- 1

habitants of tlio piradlso!
tun see not 111 ik; ilso nor talk, think,'
eat, drink or dream un thing Use. I

lluslntss nun ure stoning nvvny

weight) deals of much Importune c nnd
money, that they may breatho In tho
exciting atmosphere of polo, which
tends to Inv Igorate nnd Insplro life,
even Into the droves t mankind

Housewives, slttlns lit tho Urelosuiid
reteptlons, lay aside tho hummer and
burr nothing but polo i

Tho genu of tho tm'j'e seems to Iiiimi

let no one either matt, woman or child
estnpo his sting, fn (lis mud rampuRc

from Island to Island. I

Tho surrounding country appears as
n Iiurc polo IKId lo the Island dweller;
tho mountains seem ponies, uml their
riders the giant downy clouds that sit
nstrlele their rldge-s- ; the winds servo
ns mnllotfc and fo the gamo Burs on.

Why all this excitement nnd loud
u. ...., r. ...n I ll I.. I , ..,.ilt. I..tlin 111,'

ask. with e)Pg.vvde'jpen, Jl Just
this; Never since the'hlrlory 'of polo
on these Islands has there, over lecn
tennis ns limit as thoo of tisluy or
teams mi evenly matched.

Kauai has entired a team surpassing
In every way nny that sho bus ever
before sent Into thn tournaments.

Tho ponies have allowed up tho fleet-

est of nil, and the ttain members, who
havo plajed together since 1904, liuva
Improved n hundred pur tent, since,

lust sear. And ovtryono knuns what
that iiBRregutlein was capublo of dolus
In tho last tournumtntl Hut tlie.ru huh
bet n ono big obstuclo forever beforo
them. Tiny havo no men on tho Gar-

den Islo to prattlsu with, but huva to
ellvldo two and two, perfecting them-

selves In riding ami stltknork only.
(Jaliu has u wonderful team, which

shows Itself greatly advanced In team
work. Walter Dillingham Is, without n
doubt, tho greatest man nt
the fashionable sport over developed In
Hawaii. Ho Is u muster ut riding und
stroklrig, nnd besleles doing tho lion's
share of tho work'holds bis team mutes
with u vice-lik- e grip, forcing them Into
tho play whenovcr opportunity urlses
and stead) lag them when tho slashing
play may have a tendency to bcvvlldtr
oven tho best.

Tho two teams nro trained to a irdn
ute, with every wit sharpened to u
raror, tugo.

I.lko huge, hungry bulldogs, they nro
straining dangerously on their lrnshs,
waiting, with every musclo tenso und
contracted, for tho sound of tho gong

that will set them tooso to pluiiRO

headlong Into" tho thick of what prom
Ises to ho one of tho hardest polo bat
tles ever fought. Hudiiruuco Is what
they lira depending on, und tho ono
mustering the most will drug himself
from off tho Held with tho vvrinth of
victory trownlng the hot, throbbing
brow.

Two cups aro at stako this season
tho Wlchinan loving cup, won by Ka
mil last )ear, and thn beautiful trophy
donated by tho California I'eed Com-
pany, which will bet omo tho permanent
possession of tho team winning It three!
times.

Tho rules governing tho contests will
bo thoso compiled by Amerlcn. Slia
of mounts will not bo of consequence,
as that section has been stricken from
thn hook by tho Island teams.

Auto reservations havo been miido
uptown, so that the motorists will not
have to set to tho Rrounds by II o'tlock
to sccuro favornblo positions.

Next Saturduy tho Cavalry plnjs Its
llrst gnmo of tho series.

Tho rifth have enttred a Rreat team
this )car nnd have worked with main
nnd mlRht to inako It u champion Tho
nutcomn of toda)'s Riimo will mean an
awful lot to llio I rth Horsemen,
Should Oahu win today, tho gama next
Saturday will llll the atmosphero at
Mnnuiilun full nf fur for milts nrounil

(Additional Sports on Paqe 10)

Your Summer Wardrobe

4

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP PADIUPIT Sachs Bid
Frnrk INC I UKItIII I Beretania

moving
UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO. will get
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE 1875

The Only Way

?

rn m: coMrottTAiiu: this i:atiii:ii is to iinstam.an

Electric Fan
TOItN ON Till: CUKItllNT ANIJ YOU WILL, NOT MISS

Till! THAIJI2 WINDS.

Till! COST IS INSICINII'ICANT AND A TAN WUAj LAST
I'Olt iHAItS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

T

A white laundry soap that will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

Your Grocer Has It

Good Meat
Perfect Sanitation

No Flies or Germs
Order where cleanliness is absolute

Metropolitan Meat Market
MEILBRON & LOUI8, Proprietor. TELEPHONE 3445

"fTT" having the low, damp spots in I
W jT your yard filled in and the lot II " graded you will be assisting in Ithe campaign against mosquitos besides making II your place much healthier. Estimates furnished! I

H Conttructlng r "TUT "OfKIT Teltphon D
Contractor Jk JJJLt MrXJJZtJJ) 2890

Men's Linen and Duck Suits

FME.NCH LAUNDRY

I

CAiti:ri'i.i,YiAUNi)i:m:n at
J. Abadli, Proprietor 777 KING 8TREET

s2uASLfa&!lfr.
' J'ff" m l I'l H?'N glB i.. HJK14, 'ijamiE -. JJjl!iJ!
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